
Merchandise Purchased on Credit Remainder of Month Will Be Charged
Z

" 1 I 111 ' Lunch inDelightful Luncheon Served in Tea 4th Floor Special 25c Dairy B

f
$9.50

I HammocKs
fef I For $6.45
I r) I Double Tapestry we ave, 1 fl
J .sss f Jacquard design body I
i CJJ and valance; pillow tip-- I. jgl
I'iZMl holstered; polished
I I od spreader; actual I Wwfl

mr $SA5A

$4White Petticoats $2.75
Women's 6Qc Drawers 49c
Women's Drawer, made of Tine qual-
ity Muslin, trimmed with lawn ruf-
fles and clusters of pin tucks; well
made; pood 60c seller; "T-A-

eial for the Economy Sale, at
Combinations Corset Covers and
Drawers, made of fine Quality Lons
eloth and Muslin, trimmed with Torch-p- n

and Valenciennes Lace or Embroid-
ery; actual $1.50 sellers; CI 1 Q
new stock ; Economy Sale i X A

$1 Corset Covers at 61c

Gowns at $1.49
Women's Corset Covers, made of
Longcloth and Patite, trimmed in
Lace, Embroidery, Medallions, Inser-
tion. FWadir.g and Ribbon; our ?1
regular values to $1.00; for
Crepe Gowns m it h colored polka-d- ot

effect, in the slip-ov- er styles, with
kimono sleeves; round necks; trim-

med in lace; oar best sell- - C AQ
ir. lice; specialized at V

$1.5QCorsetsQ8c
Royal Worcester Corsets, made of
pood quality Summer-weig- ht Batiste
and Coutil; fitted with hose support-
ers; regular $L50 "'oMlQQr
pecial Economy Sale price ul'

Real English
Lonfi Clotli
4Qc Quality 25c
Economy sale real
English Longcloth, wide. The very best

perfect weave, soft The bct 25regular grade,

Dress GingflVms
12V2C Quality 9c

cottons," sale
Press checks, plaids

stnpes; also
onlv. vrd'"'.'

err

$3.25 HammocKs

$5.75 HammocKs $3.95
'Economy of Palmer's

Arawana Hammocks, made of pood
yarn; pattern, with

pillow concealed spreader;
well finished; regular C9 AtZ
$3.25 value; special
Palmer's "Solitalr" Ham-
mocks; closely variety
of patterns wide valance,
pillow upholstered with tassel and
button; spreaders at foot

extra large, $5.75 CO QC
values; Economy Sale VJ
Hammocks of close-wov- en Zig-Za- g

twill combinations, weaves
figure, in bright

stripe effects, concealed spreader
at head; very strong;

value V"'Sets reduced for today.
Fishing Tackle at special prices.

Cushions only
45c Jap Cushions only 29d
Specials for Go-Cart-s.

at
Women's White Petticoats, made of
Lawn. Muslin Cambric material, with
deep flounce of all-lac- e, beading in-

sertions; have handsome flounces of
wide embroidery; splendid to $4.00;
all grouped in one lot at the G0 'JCZ
special "Economy Sale" for J J
July cleanup sale of all women's
Underwear. prices lor tnis sale.

$2.75 to $25.00
$350

indeed for today. A great of
43 inches

juality. finish. Cfor underwear; 40o at

la the "aisle of a of 800 pieces of
Ginshams in all the newest

and plain colors. Excellent 1220 Q
.....t;.? ru:1i'T.4 t.tr l & w
M 'i' J - - ' -

Sale"

strong neat
and

at S.-- "

of
woven; good

jacquard ;

and
head,

'- -

plain
and diamond

CI (Q
reg. fL85 for
Croquet

30c Jap for 19
for

today in

and
and

some
values

muslin
Special

sale
necks and sailor

bands

colors
black

to

n.!nr

line

offer
will
yd.

W. bti'a

$3.50 (PI OC
W.

Every man who true value this
the bt the

with cuffs
Alo mil biom tan, blue white CI

very colored $1.50 $2.00 values V'"

THE IOBXIXO FRIDAY,

This

Crepe

$2.45 Belt 1.48
Economy sale high-gra- de

Belts
moire, suede and

elastic. Val- - AQ.
ues $2.50, PX.tO

The sales that have Friday famous shopping day in Portland
Friday can no longer thought unlacKy by Portland people It

has become day of values, eagerly appreciated an expec

tant public Every counter in store contributing' its share of treats

$4
$5 Oxfords
Women's beautiful white linen
Boots, styled with high Cuban
heels, with tips plain vamps.

The coolest and
most of Summer
footwear; IJO 2Q
f4.00 values, only PVJ

ORDER

S1.75 Veils at 98c
r- - i f Shetland snlendid

wantedr nr
regular $1.7o, specially Economy

j

Bathing, Suits
$7.5Q Values at

Values at
Economy women's and misses' Bathing

collars, ties of same material, some
trimmed in braids and of satin; 7Q
nary, black; to $7.50, spec'l V"
WOMEN'S BATHING SUITS sires, brown.

and styled square necks, trimmed OQ
colored braids; values, special at

Salts
Caps 12c

epecial

stripes;

JULY

Shoes $2.50
Swlm'lng Wings

Economy Sale of

and

4xa- -

calf,
tan, calf

welts
and

"Veils,
hrarh white

bale

with

red. and
red,

bine with C0
with $4.75

Coat

MAIL.

.to

1200

vals.

for who need Silk For
offer jersey tops and

taffetas. The narrow wide and
tops come The... .ia n enlit vithin dateau " t - .

They styled with deep flounce, trimmed bands and t?
colors; special

Casing'
16c Quality 12ac

sale 100 extra heavy round
thread pillow casing, 45 inches a special

which be when this
it gone. housekeepers 1 OlAr
lay in a good 16c

5QO

the main floor, sale
Crochet Bed size and weight, splen-
did
for Special economy price, each

65c Printed Voiles, special the 38
20c Batiste Etoilo, special the only 15
25c Foulard Mirage, special today, yard, 15

& in Coat
st vies, with Cuffs Neat

and sleeve
E. 4 for at J- -

has an eve to and will
of on come in and

in neat
ia and 1

with neat and

of
in

fl 1
to

be

BY

Wash

28,

i

to
.

a

a

or

of
lines

stock and lines
in 6izes from 2 to The

lasts gunmetal
and

and
P

"Lucky Friday" women Petticoats. today's
splendid assortment messalines,

guaranteed messalines
accordion

from

Regular

Economy

duplicated
Thrifty

supply; quality,

domestic section,
Spreads,

Marseilles patterns, hemmed, QQp

wood Butter
2-Po- und Square

the

, n7in the for
wear. and all

for

of
are

are

in all

our

all

all in

$5

we of
come in or

in all
tn fiva ofOld uai

are in
to in all at

of of

lot

In of

use.

at,
at,

PI

all
V

C

of

A

on
cows graze

on the

pounds
PacKage,

English
II

at low

Sliirt
of

E. & Colored
S3.5Q Shirts, Each, S1.85 uTllS
S2.50 Shirts. Each, $1.35 French Cuffs; assortment

S2.00 SHirts. Each, $1.15 $1-8- 5

grade plaited bosom Shirts
attached. colored stripes,
lengths; actual

Shirts; special thissale

Reavd'r $2.00 and
$1.50 at$1.15
E. & W. Coat

Economy appreciate
unnuI offering market. They plain

plaited bosoms, attached, styles colored stripe.
nrgligee styles, ground,

sizes;

OREGOXIAN. 1911.

Room,
$2.50

novelty
satin,

this

Latest

regular

29c

pairs women's Oxfords
Pumps. Short

regular sample

Russian
patents, dJO OQ

newest
tnvMlno colors.

Worth

Suits, square

brown values

25c

To
stripes

plaited flounces; jersey colors. taffttas
months Durchase.

OQ
tucks. values $12.50; r,-''- ,

wide;
cannot

ready

yard,
yard,

newest
willow

turns,

Glen

Oregon.

four

22c

price.

large

& W. high grade plain and rlaited bosom Shirts,
Coat attached; very choice new pat-

terns in colored stripes; all sizes; the TIC
arl & YiIson makes; values for

All Suits should sell at QQ
reduced to onlv M '- -

AH Boys' Wash Suits that C 1 tJ
sell at and
All Boys' Wash Suits that' should 1 Q
sell $2.00 to $3.00; reduced to P

50cBack Comb 19c

r&Kj'K

A assortment Back
and

all in shell
1QAf-'z-t and plain

rTiill or 50c

"ECONOMY" jilm; "ECONOMY"

great by

White Linen Shoes 2.69
and Pumps 2.39

lasts.
popular

Women's PumDS in velvets.
suede silk, Romain silk, pat-
ents, etc., in fact every num-
ber in our stock of this sea-

son's late patterns fine lpw
shoes from best makers iu
the land, many CO ?Q
good styles to $5, VJ'Uf

Shetland Only
aualitv. this season.

Black. Small

medium mesh. to this

Sale
$479

$4.75 $3.39
colors

SilK
$12,5Q Vals. $6,39

economy

Pillow
bolts

CrochetQiTN
BedSpreads VUC

good

Shirts

but
the

sizes

we
of

wear,

In

sale of White Skirts in
and linen plain gored TO OQ
values to $6.50 each, at

sale
Ex. 12, 6231

The purest and best market. Made from
cream of that

green coast of

Best 24c
5 for 25c

only"l7c
the 17c

17c
grade,

this

Aia Event
Sale

W. Snirts

0,5

SHirts
Styles

E.
styles, Cuffs

C"
$2.50

Cleanup Boys'
Wash Suits

that QO

should
$3.50 $1.00 reduced

M
at"

60c

Extra
at this low

big of
Combs, side Combs

sizes
amber,

of

Kfw.

priced

B

Lotus Cuticle a
seller only

Salve a
17

Polish
Lustrite Enamel 17

Shine Leaves at 15J
25c Nail Bleach 11

Cream 15

A

I

a

a

a

Ideal

a8c

only

on August Payable September 1st

asement-I-ce Cream Parlors, Basement

Women's
Values

135 Values
Sale of' good

quality Swiss Kib Vests,
with low neck and , no ;

nicely finished and very
values to 25c each; spe- -

eial for only at, each
Silk Vests for Women. Low neck,
sleeveless style, in pearl white
ribbed, elastic knit; very

$1.35 values; special
today, Sale price UJV
Italian Silk Vests in White, Blue
ind Pink, a full range of sizes; all
well good grade of silk;
our $1.85 values; special
for today's fljl CO
Sale, priced at, each P

Cotton Vests, swis3
ribbed, in the low-nec- k, sleeveless

nicely finished with bead-
ing, and plain styles; a
full range, of sizes.
lar 35o values, special, each4'

2y2 quart; Handle Pots 92
3 qt.; $1.40 Handle Sauce Pots $1.12
4 qt.; $1.60 Sauce Pots 1.28
Y qt.; Tea Pots 81.48
l"qt.; $1.90 Tea Pots $1.52

.2 qt.; $1.05 Covered Kettle, only 83d
4 qt.; $1.35 Kettles, only
2 qt.; 60c Lipped Kettle, for only 48

J
soles

Regular

Great Imported
Swiss Aluminum Ware

Great Friday "EcoEomy Sales

Petticoats

Important
Semi-Annu- al

Cleanup Hyimexi Suits
Vals. to 22.5Q at$4.95

extraordinary Not Saits to be sure,
there are saits in lot in the soft fine

and linen gray, tan, russet, light
blue, lavender, delf, Jaunty in all assemmea
a big assortment of values up to $22.50, which go on

sale today at this exceptionally low the suit, at

$18 Omen Coats at $6.95
from headquarters are to "Cleanup at all hazards So

a splendid Coats suitable for street
for motoring and traveling',

Some belts and large buttons, others
faced foulard and satin $18,

6.5Q White SKirt 3.39
Economy Women's repp

styles;
special SfJ'

Groceries
On iu our Pure Store

Floor Phone

pasteurized from milk
never-failin- g pastures

Head Rice, pounds for
White

Pearline, Large
Bacon Style, pound

Standard sugar-cure-d

fj,

faney
price.

Parrettes,

mounted;

made

Softener, reg-

ular
Enamel; reg-

ular
Unequaled

Willow

Bill,

Vests
17c

63c
Economy Women's

styled
6leeves

exception-
al

today

excep-
tional

Economy

finished,
regular

Economy

styles,
crochet

Regu-OQ- p

$1.15 Sauce

Handle
$1.85 Aluminum

Aluminum

Covered $1.08

Here's economy indeed $22.50
$22.50

weaves cream, white, oyster
styles

price,

Orders StocK"

group assortment Linen
styled or

collars trimmed
or Values to at

material,

Food.
Fourth

the
the

Small Beans,
at

Hams, Pound Hams, Pound

to?1",

sugar-cure- d

25c

50c
25c
25e

25c

Women's

Parasols at
Our entire stock of Parasols, ranging in price
from to $18.00 each. They
are now on sale at just exactly

Trimmed Hats
$1Q Values $3.95
Our last clean-u- p of Trimmed Hats. For today
we will offer the remainder of those values to
$10.00 which were selling special at $5.00
order to effect a speedy clean-u- p, flJO QC
bargainized for today at only,

$17 Hats $6.95
A general clean-u- p of trimmed Milan braid Hats,
trimmed English hemp braid Hats, trimmed azure

Hats, trimmed hand-mad- e Hats, the shapes
alone are worth $10 to $12 each. Every hat (ex-

cept the greater part
of our stock. Many have been in QC
our stock a few days; special at P-- '-

All children's Hats at July "Cleanup" prices.

Economy Sale of Suits for those particular boys
as well as the boys who scuffle and play rough.
The latest Norfolk and Knickerbocker styles.
Many of the famous ' and "Sam
Peck" makes in the lot. Good weights for all
year round wear sizes 7 to 17 years; JC QC
our regular $8.50 to $10.00 values for

Great July Epecial Cleanup of boys' "Waists.

Great July Cleanup Sale of boys' Underwear.

for 17
Lotus and

25c seller for only
Nail 41

Nail
Nail
Lustrite

25c

each

braid

only
only

50c Rose Rouge at 33
25c Rosaline; 18
25e Bottle only 19
50c Bottle Listerine, only 39

Bottle Peroxide for 8J
16-o-z. Bottle Peroxide for 17
25c Bottle Menthola turn 16
50c Bottle Menthola turn 33
Palm Olive cake at 7

I s vv
WOMEN'S V

IS l 75c Hose , . $
I 3 par $i o

sis Good quality of Gauze - I ,S
$0r Silk, in fast, black only. J?
0 Lisle and tops. J'wOl

aV 75o grades; I

$1.00 .sinwTk at only

Sale

99

all
Pare linen materials

Burlaps in
etc We have

ranging'
only hJtw

women's
with notched shawl effect

with
silKs special

$1.00 U

in

including

Hercules"

Veda
special only

f

Salad only
35c at 27
$2.50 Tea
$3.30
$5.50 Fish'

$2.50 Cov'd
75c at 60
$1.23 Pans

$2.60 Pots

$6.95
Half Price

VTcex

plume-trimme- d)

Women's Smart
Sailor fiats
$3.75 Val. $1.98
The ever Hats in fine
satin jap braid with band and

4 or our regu- - d?1 QQ
lar. and $3.75 at

Dress Hat Shapes
$12 Vals. $3.95
For we offer you of our

of Dress Hat in
white and our stock val- -

ues to each
miss it. It's the of a to

get a hat now.

oys' $10-Suit- $5.95
Boys' 8.50 Suits 4.45

Great Sale of 390 made of
good in the Knickerbocker

A range of to
sizes 7. to 17 years; our OA ACi

$7.50 and $8.50 only

All One-Four- th Off

of
Cleanup Sweaters

July. Sale of Toilet Goods
Niht'a Papers Morning Additional

Practically EverytHin Reduced
Soap 24

15c 11
5o 7 cakes for 25
5c 7 cakes 25
10c Hand cake for 7
25c cake 17
35c Soap at 21
75c Hair Shampoo;
on sale at only 39

$1.25 Strainers,
Flat Skimmers; special

Aluminum
Alum'n Potato $2.64
Aluminum Boiler $4.40

$4.75 Asparagus for
Pudding Moulds

Aluminum Pans
Aluminum 'Frying $1.00

$1.75 Aluminum Pots $1.40
Aluminum. Coffee $2.08

Sailor quality rough
finished velvet neatly

brims;
$3.00 values, special P&0

today unrestricted choiee
entire 6tock Shapes black,

colors; fiJO QEJ
$12.00, special economy price, P7JDon't chance lifetime
high-grad- e exceedingly

Economy Boys' Suits,
Dependable Materials

splendid choose
from;

values; P"','
other Wool

Great Sale Boys' Straw Hats
July Boys'

and Paper For Items

Rouge

Listerine,

Soap;

styles.

Cashmere Bouquet
Certified Complexion

Ivory Soap;
Fairy Soap;

Soap;
Piver's French
Marvelous

$1.00

Kettles $.2.00
Boilers

Boilers, $3.80
$2.00

Frying

Coffee

popular

sweated,

Novelty
regular

cheap cheap

patterns
regular

special

Suits

Great

See Last

Sapolio,
Milkweed

special

50c Fluffs Moquet Shampoo;
on special sale at only 39
$1 Goldman V Hair Resfr 83
$1 Sheffler Hair Colorine G3
35o Tooth Brushes; only 25 lp
25o Allen's Foot Ease at 2l
25c "Tiz" for tender feet 21
AIL Buffers' and Manicure "Files
on special sale at 1-- 4 OFF


